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TJm grea.t morit of the book I lies in its d(·tailcd a.ccount that it gives of the 
cnrricular offering of the traditional schools attached to the Church. Not only 
what is taught but also how and why it is taught in the variou stages is dealt 
with at considerable length. 

In Part I (pp. 17-38) the author de cribe~ in detail the learning of the 
Gc'ez syllabal)' ond the methods developed to help the child master the Ge'ez 
charactclrs. Space is alC;() given to a discussion of the letter~ themselves. 

In part II tlw long and tedious course of lcsson~ that culminate in the 
r<.>.citution of all the Psalms anCl the various prayers i ' described. 

The author devotes a gooL1 deal of space ill his account to the QidQ,9se and 
7..ema lessom, Le. to the mass and the hymns of thc Church (pp. 57-143). Here 
he describes the learning of the four branchl''i of Zema: Degua; Zemare and 
MetCasit; Aquaquam; Qida.sse. 

The favourite t<'aching of the Church schoolo;, the qille, is also described. 
The most difficult and most time-consuming subject of the church schools, 

the study of the commentaries, met~haf bet, is given due attention in pp. 212-
265. Th commentary on the. Old and New Testaments, the various patristic 
works, and the wliting\ on monasticism arc described. The teaching of the 
Fetha Ne{!,est, Ba7Jr(~ Hl/,~,\f(l> and the abushaker calendar reckoning or astro
logy, topics which arc rarc·ly mentioned in other hooks in Amharic, are dealt 
with here at length (pp, 237-264). 

There is a notew0l1hy section on the study of calligmp'hy aild painting_ 
Since this book contalns a detailed description of the teaching of the 

Church schools in tllrir functional setting, i.e. in the service of the Church, it 
iii an important source-book for fUltheJ' critical study of the school system. 
Students of Ethiopian education will Hud this a useful book of l'<:,ferenee for 
Church school didactics. 

The author appenrs to be intcrc!;t<'d, ho\\ ('vcr, only in d('!>crihing the cur
riculum as he knows it, wh(,thel at fi rst-hand or by report. He is not interest d 
in any critical investigation or analysIs of the matC'linl hl has at his disposal. 
He doc: not gin; his 1'ourcc!>, though ll<.' mcntic,ns the n ,l It:S of , l number of 
people who helped him in his wl'itin£{. _ l'ith(T is his <lpproach historical: it is 
often not (·lear whether the school practice h" is describing lx'longs to 
the Ethiopin of the 18th and 19th centuries or to the Ethiopia of to-day. He 
tends, too, to glonfy the Church ~('hool system, though its glory has bcen some
what eclipsed recently, and he ignores the factors that have contributed to the 
decline of the system, 
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The secul r reader tnay be dislurbed by the legendary and miraculous 
jnterpretation of ce.rtain historical f •• cts which he finds in this rather uncritical 
appreciation of the traditional schools. 
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Education News in Brief 

1 . Tn Febwal'y Haile Scllassic I University eel ",hratcd the' twentieth anniver
sary of its foundation with an a.rt exhibition., a pootry reading, a public debate 
and :1. musical entertainment. The Alumni Association played a prominent part 
in the commemoration. 
2. The Chancellors Advisory Committee, consisting of eight distingUished 
educators from Nigeria, Sweden, U.K., U.S.A., and West Germany, met in 
Addis Ababa from January 3 to January 9. The Committee was charged by 
His Imperial Majesty, the Chancellor of ·HSIU, to offer advice on: 

( a) how best to promote the main objective of advancing knowledge and 
seeking truth; . 

(b) how best to make the University comparable to the leading institu
tions of higher learning throughout the world; 

(c) how to make the Univer~ity the exemplar for other Ethiopian univer
sities of the future. 

( d) The Committee was also asked to suggest ways and means for the 
University's improvement, future growth and development, and to 
weight its values and provide a frank evaluation as well as recommen
dations for improvement. 

3. Perhaps as early as 1972-73 a new Science Teacher Training Programme 
will go into ' bperation on the Alemaya campus. Under the proposed scheme it 
will take the teacher-trainee three calendar years (including a special 12th 
grade year) to qualify as a teacher of science in semor seoondary schools. After 
three years' teaching he will be eligible to return to the University for a Bnal 
year in which to take his degree. The main aim of the scheme is to accelerate 
the production of sciencc teachers, but it is also hoped that the scheme wiU 
reduce the drop-<>ut rate by prOviding more continuous support for students 
and that it will be possible to increase the relevance of the training offered. 
4. The Ministry of Education announced in September 1970 that henceforth 
textbooks would not be issued free to students. Books might be purchased at 
the non-commercial prices given in the Ministry's price-list. 

The Mini .. try also announced that. in order to accommodate fast-expanding 
("nroIments in the secondary schools, a shift system had been introduced. 

Since July 1970 a new 2% eduoation tax has been levied on all salaries. 
It is too early as yet to evaluate the impact of these new mc~ures upon 

the school system. 
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